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Georgia Southern University Athletics
ESPN2 Elects to Pick Up Georgia Southern/Troy Game
Game moved to noon on Dec. 3
Football
Posted: 11/21/2016 3:57:00 PM
PURCHASE TICKETS
 
STATESBORO - The Sun Belt Conference and its media partners announced Monday the game times for the football contests of Dec. 3, which includes
Georgia Southern's conference tilt against Troy. 
 
Although it was announced in the summer that the game would kick at 1 p.m., with ESPN electing to pick up the contest, it will now begin at noon and will be
aired on ESPN2.
 
All times announced in the preseason were subject to change as networks can make decisions on broadcast rights up to 12 days - sometimes six days - before
game day per their contracts with the conferences.
 
The game will be Senior Day for the Eagles as 24 players will be recognized before the game. 
 
Tickets are available for the game and can be purchased here.
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